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Man charged in fatal
Wauwatosa crash

WAUWATOSA — A 22-
year-old Milwaukee man
allegedly killed an 85-year-
old woman in a June 1 car
crash.

The man, whose name
The Freeman is withhold-
ing because he has not
been officially charged,
was reportedly fleeing
from police in the 9000
block of North Avenue,
when he briefly stopped
and then sped away after
an officer exited his squad
car. The officer, who got
back in his car, was pursu-
ing the man eastbound on
North Avenue when he
came upon a three-vehicle
crash at the intersection of
North Avenue and North
82nd Street.

According to a criminal
complaint, the defendant’s
Audi was one of those
three vehicles, as was the
Dodge Caravan belonging
to the victim.

The officer then spotted
the defendant lying in the
street about 10 feet from
his vehicle, yelling that he
was in pain and needed
help. The victim was found
pinned between the door
and driver’s seat of her
van. She was pronounced
dead at the scene.

The defendant, who is
still hospitalized for his
injuries, is facing charges
of second-degree reckless
homicide; vehicle operator
fleeing or eluding an offi-
cer, resulting in the death
of another person; and
knowingly operating a
motor vehicle while sus-
pended, causing death.

If convicted on all three
counts he faces up to 28
years in prison.

DWD announces new
million dollar grant 
program to license
teachers 

MADISON — The Depart-
ment of Workforce Devel-
opment announced
Wednesday that $1 million
in grants will soon be
available to help Wiscon-
sin school district boards,
private school governing
bodies and charter school
management organiza-
tions train and license
teachers through Gover-
nor Walker’s expanded
Wisconsin Fast Forward
program. 

The new Grant Program
Announcement makes
funding available to Wis-
consin schools to help pos-
sible future teachers pre-
pare for and complete the
required permits and
licenses. The grants are
intended for statewide use
in general education, bilin-
gual education and special
education.

The deadline to apply is 3
p.m. on July 16. Award
amounts will vary from
$5,000 to $50,000. 

Applications can be
found at http://wisconsin-
fastforward.com/wff_stan-
dard.htm.

Over 408,000 claims
filed for child sales 
tax rebate

WAUKESHA — Wisconsin
residents have filed more
than 408,000 claims seeking
a $100 child sales tax rebate,
according to a press release
issued Tuesday by Gov. Scott
Walker’s office and the state
Department of Revenue.

Eligible residents have
until July 2 to apply for the
$100 per child sales tax

rebate. The DOR estimates
that roughly 670,000 house-
holds, with 1.22 million chil-
dren in total, are eligible to
file a claim.

The funding for the
rebates is being drawn from
an almost $400 million bud-
get surplus, the release
states. 

Any parent or guardian
who had a minor child in
2017 may apply for the
rebate, which is meant to be
a reimbursement of sales

and use taxes paid on pur-
chases made for a dependent
child in 2017. Families may
claim a $100 rebate for each
qualified child, as long as
the child was under age 18
on Dec. 31, 2017, a dependent
of the claimant for the 2017
tax year, a Wisconsin resi-
dent on Dec. 31, 2017, and a
U.S. citizen.

The fastest and most con-
venient way to file a claim is
by going to
childtaxrebate.wi.gov.
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MADISON — Wisconsin is
slated to receive $227.4 million
in new federal funding for the
state’s roads and bridges dur-
ing fiscal year 2018, according
to a press release issued Tues-
day by Gov. Scott Walker’s
office. 

The funding, which is
reportedly the largest Infras-
tructure For Rebuilding
America (INFRA) grant the
state has ever received, is
expected to provide “a signifi-
cant boost that will be used to
advance more transportation
projects across the entire
state,” the release states. 

“Our plan is to invest in
more highway projects, near-
ly 50 more local bridge pro-
jects, and complete the I-94
North-South project years
ahead of schedule with this
funding,” Walker said in the

release. “This is great news
for Wisconsin. Not only are
we keeping projects on time,
we’re actually going to be
able to do more projects
across the state and get them
done faster.”

The additional funding from
the U.S. Department of Trans-
portation is slated to include
$160 million for the I-94 North-
South project that will be used
to complete the project in 2021,
11 years ahead of schedule, the
release states. 

The added funding also
includes $67.4 million in sup-
plemental highway funds and
redistribution funds,  $30 mil-
lion of which is expected to
fund 49 more local bridge pro-
jects throughout the state, the
release states. 
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MUSKEGO — The Muskego
Department of Parks and
Recreation will not issue indi-
vidual permits to those who
wish to consume alcohol at the
city’s July 3 fireworks festival,
said Mayor Kathy Chiaverotti.

The Police Department
asked Parks and Rec not to
grant those individual per-
mits due to the sheer volume
of attendees and previous
incidents related to intoxica-
tion, Chiaverotti said.

“It was getting out of con-
trol for the police,” Chiaverot-
ti said. “They were getting
called all day long the last few
years.”

The Parks and Rec depart-
ment has two types of per-
mits, a seller’s permit for spe-
cial events and individual per-
mits for small family events,
she said.

“Individual permits are
intended for very small
groups or families to have a
two-hour picnic,” said Chi-
averotti. “It’s not intended for
thousands of people to be com-
ing in and getting all of
those.”

The problem stems from

people roping off areas in Idle
Isle Park for the fireworks as
early as 10 a.m., at which point
many are already drinking,
she said.

The department is also hop-
ing to reduce the amount of
traffic in the park during the
day for regular Idle Isle visi-
tors, which is the park on Lit-
tle Muskego Lake where most
people set up chairs and blan-
kets for the fireworks and the
Muskego Water Bugs Water
Ski Team show.

“Now everybody’s cordoned
off spaces and they can’t enjoy
the park for the day,” Chi-
averotti said. “The police look
at this as, now people who
want to come enjoy the park
during the day can enjoy the
park.”

The Muskego Water Bugs
have not yet applied for a spe-
cial event permit to sell alco-
hol, but they can do so if they
please, Chiaverotti said.

People can still request indi-
vidual picnic permits on July
2 and 4, but permits for July 3
will not be issued to maintain
the safety of the public, Chi-
averotti said. She added that
people trying to stake out
spots early in the day will be
monitored and those with
alcohol will be told to leave.

Dry in July
Muskego bans individual alcohol 

permits for fireworks fest

State nets more than $227M 
in new transportation funding 
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La Casa de Esperanza students (front, from left) Israel Cruz, Anabelle Nguyen and Arian Rivera put on a Hollywood-wor-
thy performance for their families during Wednesday’s kindergarten graduation ceremony.

Moving on 
to first grade

WAUKESHA — La Casa de Esperanza
hosted its annual kindergarten gradua-
tion ceremony Wednesday afternoon. In
the spirit of moving on to bigger and bet-
ter things, the theme of this year’s event
was “Hollywood.” Students and families
shared memories, sang songs, and
watched their scholars move forward into
the next stages of their lives.

La Casa de Esperanza students Khy’Ron Avery, Angelina
Boone and Daylieeanie Gusby celebrate good times by danc-
ing after successfully graduating from kindergarten.


